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TO EVERYBODY V fi» mu un nonegi p™—a »'Saw*

• A min named David Ÿoong, oa i
■ vUil le the home of hi. mother en Perth I For all the ICsTIWte. iBtl-l "W W AIM)ABB.
■treat, BroekvUle, on Wednesday, made a tore. Stoves —<< Redd I no Beal Betafo and T---------------------

^ ito «•» “nd examine our W Wi .to. Moneytotoro.

JSSbssrYii S5 il^E£SLT„“
?î®t®“^pÂsKfîK«
!:“V~»7êTCiLS5,,£:.,^'S- I y fALKEnS fe"-**»—«-
wWiXjÆïïi 11 teai-tüu”
token plaoe eome Mme previously. On a 1 ■ ■ ■ —Z**eS7hJfc N 1 HS^a bargain, ea«y. " ”
table at the head oMhe bed was found a 
pint flask with a lew drop, ot what la I aSsFf&P 
rappoeed to be whisky In the bottom, a \i|t K 
■man sponge and some other articles. \NJgS 
Underneath the bed the neok of a email 
boltls oovered with » white looking mb- 

w** found, and In the stand drawer 
a little bottle which seemed to contain a 
similar mixture.

When the news ot the dhoovsry first 
reaehed the streets the deaths were attrl-
bated to asphyxia from coal gas. Enough ____
is S3, iss. mmm J-^“T >’■ “
theory, and at the preeent writing the gen* -, Services by the pastor. "
oral opinion it that death resulted from r1I£?',_£?rll0.wî Melohisedekr _poleon, but_how administered remain. a | The^uo^^^f. 0omto« ***" “•»

SCfc ïïrSSTtaT toSZZJZ ÏP»A«a. «HEKM.Jervi.Bt.

1 BKV-*tABT BYQRAVwa
In the second place had death resulted 
from ooal

4 BVMMBM or G A MBS DBCIDKI) 
TtearaRBAT. IIn

hh third day In the witneee box at the 
Oervfooa creek eewer Inreetlgatioa yester- 
day. To t Mr. Nsvills he eaid that ha 
would net he surprised to find a few soft 
joints in a section where the mortar was 
generally hard. To.Mr. Ritchie he eaid 
that the contractor should employ a good 
practical bricklayer as inspector of snob

County Engineer Stokes testified that he 
had visited , the sewer on October 21 and 
December S. On tbe first ooossion he bed 
inspected the pert complained of. He had 
only found one objectionable briek in the 
flret opening near Queen street. He 
thought the eoft mortar would beooene|hard 
fo time and prodmoed a piece taken lately 
from a place where eoft mortar had

Total...................  jt m *Te, It wee quite hard. The
«“““««• rink the Granltoe beat the

t^hw,bTiSihr- 1.Jar. HMtey™ JuaoSkHERa- °1f,*h® ”‘*k’ The—r.rh.d hero ronm£
M ^SPv w. H Clark, ***7 hadly treated by the terrible scouring

m JohnCJanfT it had received by etonee and dirt. He had
JWDÆmïj.* Hugh Clark, skip.. U found some joint, which wars too wide on 
R. r’hSiSS^’ yjügg- _ ««on»* Of tome brick, being too email.
W O. Matthews, RRraSe^ * The brick Work wa. a neat piece of work.
©» C. Dalton,skip.. M Andrew Hood,skip H ■•war would last for 100 years If It 

*vTbtal 45 • wers gitan fair play. The washing out of
On the*fW,rtL" Z.V «. t . . * the joint, wee cau.ed by freshets, and if

fWboro hY S .^1 Toronto, bested such joints were filled In with good cement 
Beerbcro by 3 shots. and the Individual eoft brick, «placed by
JJftata jCm^ «nos, the sewer would be all right
J. C. Forbes j." Thomuson. H® oonaldarsd Godson's a bettor beesnee a
CaptMoCorquodale, W.BrowhZ' more “Ud job. He eoneldered the mortar
So Suîî?Ul Bkll,"il A.Fiemmloey,skip..l3 on the bricks produced good enough for a
T.' MeGaw*" oS' **wer- He eoneldered the work north ofi. Wright.’ Goo-nMitott, the depression Tory good and in accord
n. Walker, skip..» —Brown, skip......ST *ith specifics tie na. The bed mortar, he

Tcfc.1 — - ^°"«htweidne to the peer «and need.
To sL.ffLVii'v? Li. Tot^'l.......”"•* Th" depremion in the levels would not
In StouffvlUe, Markham defeated the harm the newer In the least

Robert Carroll, who vUited the mirer
}SST jHjina—-.rt.
jrtta.
J. O'Brien, skip..9 H. Magill, skip.........tt

Winner. Then HoSÎT*'

Total. _
The Caledonians piny nt points for the 

0’n,b_m*d»1 °n Monday, oommenoing at 2 
amd 7 o'clock. They play Wood bridge on 
Wednesday; the match between the preei- 
d"*La^d T{oe-president teems oomee off 
on Wednesday and Friday evenings, and 
toes rinks piny the Soar boro Heathers on 
Friday.

POLICY HOLDERS* PROFITS
3rd Quinquennial Division at the Close of 1886.

''•n'a Ierboat !ng ^natri^eY chat

te she WertC
ourling elnbe out of the eleren Is 

group 7 In the Ontario Tankard oompetl- 
tiou played off yeetmdny. The Outodoa. 
lann played Hampton on the Mntnel atroet 
sink, uid attar a clom oontmt defeated 
them by two ahots. . ,

I
Six

i IP
■

thatch pres^tbpoaition °t Surplus Account warranto the belief

ONE QUARTEROP A MILLION OP DOLLARS 1
For distribution to POLICY HOLDERS.

The Register for 1880 is being held open for a few days. Those 
entering now and dating their policies back to December 31st wilt 
be entitled to TWO POLL TEARS’ Profits at the close of 1886.
A substantial advantage.

Policies Indisputable After 3 Years ; Nonforfeitable 
After 2 Years.

i „■ '04,

R. H. Hodgson, • 
Wm. Beaker.

___  , . J. W. Mala, ikts. n

|SBWm. Rennie, sUp. B B. Nichol, skip.... u

6:M2sriki»... U

WELLINOS ON 
near Yonge; fine

I
Umi

Pine Investment, owner retiring.
BUYS SOLID BRICK N> 
room dwelling oe Czar street;

•I •m

nesa. »o

TORE. $3500
Wit OUBBN STREET WEST. | ^ouvenimom. ___________________ _

aaftgg « nsA
• w

B. S, BAIRD,
City Agent.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Man acinar Director.246

à TORONTO GUN CLUBR.r.»SÎ^^«fKÎ;
RBV. JOSEPH WILD, D.tt, PASTOR.

c.

SI 400 KLfSBaa.” °»I
thick

FIRST ANNUAL BALL.FQP * STORY DWELLING 
end "*“•* 48 toet lot o° Hasle- fsarthei

■

VrZi £SDENCE

;

«
Inventmente.

6 ggdPÆBSBÆiag
^ »uoo;

iWILL BE HELD IN ONdfii
- _a L,.:TO8BBàjg!àgEg-

—.... i« 5.. .r mV ”..,' Ui u. "”” “ -«•-
she slept .in the room where the stove „Seat* fre» All are Invited, 
stands, while the girl, occupied the bed-
soon». A coroners jury was summoned =^=^====*=a I ________________
end an invaatigation is in progress. It is ~~4*V*»wnwTS Awn ummTIWOa. O HEW SOLID BRICK HOUSES ON CZAR

oolook Tuesday night and went to bed. appearanoe tonight of
ing'tho night foToihte ’’oried” «Gfoe W- POTTER'S SUPERB DRAMATIC CO.

“*,» dri”k_of »“»r. I’m dying I» «Devil | IN THE IVY LEAF.
* dis, returned the eld woman, and then 
got up and closed the door.

THE the
5

Hf, ■ rFEIDilA GRINDm; I H
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EVISIBS,CENTRAL
RINKM

■'A ne Ceetncu far City Lighting.
The fire and gas committee of the dty 

oonnoil held a brief ■ special meeting yes
terday afternoon. The eolldtori ofjthe 
Consumers’ Gas oomptnynotified the com 
mlttss through the oity solicitor’s office of 
their acceptance of the contract Nor street 
lighting for five yours. The contract wee 
ratified by the committee and returned to 
the city solicitor. Mr. James Austin, 
president of ths company, was present, 
end he mid the company would pfaoe a Ito-DOO «It, debenture to the Unktolht 
credit of the corporation for the faithful 
carrying out of the contract. In answer 
to Aid. Hastings, at the council meeting 
lest bight Mayor Manning said he wouli 
rign both eontreeta (that of the Toronto 
Eleotiie Light company and of the gaeoom* 
pony) when submitted to him by the dty 
solicitor.

I

Sir Wm. 
repM

INGS
rental Jan. 22, *86,skip.34

r*dr-...25 TVfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN^co?«U1>‘SnSlS^
48• ••eon ocean

AT EIGHT O’CLOCK.
Denize, jJ

JI, 82,00.

B. M0BRI80N. SECRETARY. the IrishTint whbck or ism a loom a.

The OertlUestos or Cap*. Moore and Chief 
«fleer Hastings Ssupended.

The report of Cept. Her bottle end Lient 
Gordon, the oommiaaknovs appointed by 
the dominion government to Investigate 
into the causes of the disaster whtoh hap
pened, to the Canadian Paolflo railway 
ataamahip Algoma at Isle Royale, Lake

■ynaane Says he is net an Bmbezslen “ Sè office of the*îun'inspector ^the I CALEDONIAN 800HCTT8

At Osgoods haU yesterday n peculiar h00” ysaMrday afternoon. The GRAND CONCERT,
motion wao mode before Judge Armour. fl“dta* described the veeeél end reviewed _Tt_OT1 „----------
When Symoee, the defaulting bookkeeper u * *,T*n ** **rTivor* at some TUESDAY, 26TH JANUARY,
ef Patriot Borna, left tke country. Mr. «îî™,, .v PROGRAMME.
e-uvvt obtained a salt of attachment for disaster occurred. It c2ph°MeomhBd oidered PART FIRST.
<300Ç, under which he seized Symons' a.0»*4 of the lead he would have discovered , n. „■__ _______ .
property. Mr. Gaston, acting for Symons. Th.™^.rwhi°ih~,r“. «Î the vessel. L and Raele-D. Johnson. D. W.
moTed t°di.ri>arg. thi. writ of ettaehmeni tb/ûmeOTf^^Um^totori” u%£ 1 "Thero’wbaL^wiS 

nP<*® iu Which Syrnona eweare &}1 times for a men to be detained • ..Ç* Maitland,
that he owes Burns nothing and never em- ÎJSS'SLh1' J00*0?! dnV. and the leg aid } H4S”le LMrie’-Eloysnoe Forbes, 
c^Æ Th*.apPlî,0“‘O" w“ dU- ='dt'o^nc«daj;: oT Ca^Moo^e i Î »*““ ^g-Mand end Blanch. Cmick
ohuged with costs, the judge stating that and Chief Officer Hasting! tor twelve andïbt i ..T7UI o' the Wisp"—H. M. Blight 
ti the defendant would personally some months respectively. m or twetve and elx t “aum Ghray--Mw6Îr(B*ri Mo-
into.MUrt (he h at present to Detroit) he A tolegrnm received from the depart- 7. SwSSd’Ssnoe-Joh-aon i
wrald order the judgment to be opened me”t of marine and fisheries yesterday and Woods ’ **’• Haadridge
and aooounto taken before the master. It stated that the minister approves of the i O “î^ird o’ Cookpen"—Blaaehe Crntoksheak. I 
is more than probable, however, that Sy- flnd,nK of the oonrt, but ehwtena the sue- ml Punt* ^nrfflHi.'.pavle"—riorence Forbes, 
men. will stay where he to ' paosion. of the captain', certifie.te thr^ * StiSdZS &$d‘**üoch”-Mag. .

months, owing to préviens good record and 
"'tin *tE°™k *b* a*ni* ooatom to navi

ra
gt«*f inwiiim. <Wy

of thatf ■wTMr VZ6rk Si>eeke Tbdr X/orth"College Football.
At the nnnnal meeting of the Toronto 

University Rugby Union Football olub 
yesterday afternoon the eecretary, Mr. J. 
8. Maclean, reported e handsome cash sur
plus. The following officers were elected: 
President, C. Marini; secretary-treasurer,
D. Fergngon; committee, A. H. O’Brien,
E. G. Fitzgerald, H. McLaren, G. Rich
ardson, G. Boyd, W. McKay, J. 8. John- 
rton, F. Mill and F. Robertson. A. 
Elliott and W. P. Mustard were appointed 
delegatee to the union.
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Two rinke of Milton beat the Celedoni- 
nne of Hamilton on Thursday by 68 to 28.

The Clippers of Hamilton have signed 
John Morrieey, who caught Mitchell, of 
Sandusky, O., last year. He to said to be 
a cracker.

In the third oheee match of their 
■■■ championship series at New York yeetar- 

V day, Dr. Zukertort beet Herr Stoinlta on 
the 47th move,

Hugh J. MoCormeek, of St John, N.R,
! !_ “d Alex. Paulsen, of Norway, will akato 

10 miles on ice for $1000 and the ohampi 
onahlp of the world.

The eoore to the walking match last 
i t night was ; O’Leary 1606 miles 7 laps and 

Weston 1678 miles 3 lapa, being a gain for 
W eaton of a mile and three laps.

A pigeon shooting tournament on a large 
■oalo la to be held at the Halfway house, 
Hamilton road, commencing Fob. 2. Crack 
Aota from various parts of Canada and the 
United States will take part. One 
thousand dollars fa gold will be given to

:
7 N

I &53m2
orgintnrt—.$i

©ffice ']0^0F]T0&
\ % 29 ABELA1BE ST. E.

theQ'A %•ion In

i .
U fts Felice Men Yesterday.

Wm. Borman mourns the loss of $312, 
wnieh was stolen from him by two men on 
Esplanade street, H. Smith, who was with 
him at the time, Is held a an aooomplloe. 
The ease was remanded. James F. Gray 
was convicted of three breaches of the 
liquor law. Ho was fined (40 and eoeta to 
one instance and $20 and cueu for each of 
toe other two. Frances Moore was made 
the scapegoat Of three Other gfrl. and was 
fined 82b and easts on a liquor charge. 
Catharine Miller, $1 and eoeta for dis
orderly conduct. Jae. Charlton, $1 end coat* 
for not having his Htenae number tasked en 
hi» sleigh. Charles Evans, steeling articles 
from a Weston farmer, was sent to the 
Central for four months.

PART becoNd. AMvsnkarTS a*d stmariMos.
L Sheen Trews—Maud and Blanche Crulok- "^~«»**H C«*iiiStii 

'tnanK. I’foflk. u
The firemen had a bmy «mêlant night. 11 

At 6.80 an alarm.sounded from box 43. It f “Jack’s Tara*—H. M. Blight 
wan n Window curtain at 99 Charles etreet; *■ IÎÏÏ*wtod1rJota*0“’ Hendrldgn
damage trifling. At 7 o’olMk box 168 * Itaet-"When To Gene Awn’, Jamto"-

is ’■ ». i —

Mrio^fir.A^.*hît fwL*to^ .KS the Queen, j TIQKE^OENTS.

behtod J. Kupllz’e bntoher .hop and Pate K ANDKR8S%OT. a *■ «“«gju a ssitssunt nSHVIOBA

quantity of hay. The loan wUl be abort I y^TIUoy ^ ■ REV, W. CUTHBERT80N. R, A.

■dwarHa ExteaHa. , TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, JANU- g»tlonafurtonof,tEngl»l™ïïd,w52?vSÛ
Thon. Edwardttlôk^t agent, still kMM 1»thAND  ̂ \ prMch ,D. V.) the amU v.m^ «rZ-s,

to the front with his Florida exounione, ™B MDam GRAND CONCERT OOMPT, 
whloh have now assumed em* mammoth Quebec, where they
proportion, a. to naoMaitata hi, opening . Orid^tKS. tita wSSt sSSlIn'vfoHnTJ , _______
■S'Ttp“jSsi jsamaBg’dra.aca *85a xssss-s. ssmsp

kZ?2sL'iri£3L ton rf Bl,ke roon:ui <tf L ^°°ktiog *Wa th* tdano cST'l ON Monday evening, m™ inst„ 

ttog'nextTM: rtatoemen, who^idt R" “

him: You have to your provinM two rival LECTURE—SHAFTE8BUBY wat.tl

^ell<”'- ^°whl°h of them do you toriln" TUESDAY. JAN. 2«th. | Vrimtll HAU, «H ESI EFT nun
«."tocLto" frilow’shtoihM bu^toV,:: SnhJeet: ™ N0^1LIN LITERATUM- ÔîjLr and Necktie ^I7al, Wedne^tay, Ju. 
ehlrt. from quton, 115k&g .tarot LV x I "°keU “*» JffiSÛS».,or ,

—----- 1 i Anthem.,............. .Church Choir

it Müby
6 Reading..'............... ........................j. Curtice

...Prof, Geo. Wilson 
• ...... The Choir

After which all may enjoy e delicious sup
per, and disport themselves as their fancy 
may direct Come all aid enjoy yourselves. 
Doom open at 7 o’clock o.m.. exercises com-

roM MM.

pKmSALI^l» BOND ST.-CORNER 
JT Wlltoa avenue, good briok house, very 
•P'ta^a tor medical man. Robektson & 

j^Y, Boulton, 14 King west.

. The lational Investment Go. of 
Canada (Limited).

theirjf

5v5lsfssr.1 In aid of St. Mary’s new church, Bathurst 
street, will be held to Established 1876.

Office oor. Adelaide and Victoria streets.
>DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. au

■MSB. flesh 
• blued*—H

ST. ANDREWS HALL ON MO 
WTH INST.

f

F°|oi?4^™ .Mt” 5S

^^OThSSLSLPS -_______ »rrsr™^CAMD*___
action can be had end machine A' UL CLASSES OF - PROPERTY1 for

Estiaaesaaaw
--------------- «* œœaaas’JswSâS

fflîSSi"éffŒKÏÏr4ïbïïSïï
application. Buslnew strictly confidential.
T fSSSs'f

.1 & HAZELL, TAXIDIrMISTS. 
a ^Birds w»d animals etufifed and mounted

25 uŒÆSSÈS,uradw1L.w^|5^S.we*<r6S

JOHN E. MITCHEfr^

r33
i
s:. AND. RUTHERFORDprizes.

The American Football Union has ap
pointed R M. Armieton of the Polytechnic 
institute, H. Waldo, jr., of the New York 
Brighton,, and H. C. fltaeiland of the 
New York Victorian to draft a set of roles 
for adoption by the clube forming the
union. A schedule will be made and a Btadtau amd Frofeesera.
prize arranged for. At the regular weekly meeting of the

When Mr. W. H. Vanderbilt died the University College Literary end Soiantifio 
•nly trottera to hie stable were the famous society last night a discussion tookX °f ”‘hLrr°‘ action or thTtlCrou.^

kon^l to M"; V“d.”b“t’ Mm- Va^derbÛt nro”f Crovwtiro“halU»d^

daughter, of Aiqy-t on the road. roch deba^ T^îfmî^rilTfin'Inv
* Mr.E. 8. Cox has reroived an answer sppetoted to draft sn epistlSte the rounoh 
from Mr. Eraetns Wlman to bis letter, disclaiming that the literary socicvy had 
suggesting that the Metropolitan Baseball anything whatever to do with the action 
£ b* °f,M *Ti Y?k' ,hould P*ay a matoh °l » party of elndenta In breaking into the 
J|?ta ^«ith the Toronto, on the Queen’s building; The society deeided to take no 
skrtAdSLi,Uting U ‘h« sohedule of étape either towards asking for Convocation 
F ewinfri<*“ “ooi**ion will permit, Geo. hall again, or towards hiring a hail down 
F. Williams, the manager of the Metro, town, as was at first proposed.
polite ns, will be very happy to arrange a ----- -------------- -____
match for that day. *. J. Hardnte at Marieebary HAIL

An Ice-boat raoe was arranged last night Speaking of Humorist Burdette’s lecture 
between oraft owned by Cept. Kemp and on Ad vice to Young Men the Chicago Inter- 
Ned Hanlan, to take place on Wednesday Ocean says;

0TeL * *w»rty-five mile course, Burdette convulsed, fascinated and—-h.» i.
starting from the Toronto rowing olnb, m°™ than all—convinced his auSenot^Hi! 
for five barrel, of flour, to be dUtaibuted ïïïïîf’„MTioé. » .Young Men“ga“i him 
among the charitable societies of the city SSktohumV'eTSlChheadvantage to 
Mr. McOsw of the Queen’, is to be ref*£ Clnvariab""^"' SSHi'&lL'S 
After this race Hanlan says he will be the central idea that the time*for™b™^2 
ready to sail against any boat coming ëü ‘Wn?.Ia when he lea young
along either to Canadaor the United State.® lathedbrt'ttUtoltor^r hto to 
including the 110 yard pti canvas Hudson run the risk of being called a^onuto" ooodb 

V Hver fellows, for (500 a wide. subject than an Ignoramus on all. 011 one
Wm. R. Graham, the English pigeon _i“r-®urde‘ta will ertariato Torontonian, 

•hot, now to New York, accomplished a j “ hie lecture at Shaftesbury hall Tuee- 
greit feat at Bloomfield, N.J., on Wedneu- . w gA‘ ?exL, Se*u are eelling rapidly 

• day. For a puree of $600 he undertook to Bt Nordhelmer •• Get yours to time, 
shoot 35 birds out of 60 at 27 yards rise, 
with traps 6 yards apart, using one hand 
The betting at-the' start wee 100 to 80 that 
Graham would not aroompllsh the feat 
but after he had killed 16 out of the first 
20 the betting veered to 4 to 1 on him. He 
greased 37. Graham now offers-to shoot 
r*"*- U.rver at any style for from $1000 to 
$6000 aeide.

Toe Canadian Sportsman of this wee_ 
announces the opening of n four-year-old 
trotting stake at $30 each, with a sufficient 

added to bring the puree up to *600 
of which $300 will go to first, $110 to 
second, $60 to the third and $30 to the 
fourth. In addition to the boodle the 
winner will be awarded a handsome and 
heavy gold medal. The stake is

Manager -1
question af 
doubted tke

- Mi
V* er

' A
■ V Otoue, j(_ 

[* bench he. ruled I

i Irelsad

Its objwtt'

|350.

I

ON SUNDAY. 17TH.JANY., 1888, 
at 11 a. m. and 7 p.m. ________________ TOLET.isy^asaeii'igaiy

mÔ LET-8HERB0URNE 6T.—THREE 
1 choice reeldenoen, Just completed. Nine 

rooms, modern conveniences, furnaces, etc. 
Rant low to good tenante. Robembon * 
Boültqn, 14 King west.

1 ^
LECTURE.

Lomov,

stone from■ ’»
■- that

ùbpeM
Mr. G
iunder the anroloee of the Young Men's Aaro- 

olation in the lecture room of the above church 
Admission 25c. Chair to be taken et 8 o’clock

1 Sari Grey,
* Wat the gt 

and If It has 
its days we ■

statesmen—Sir I

sgsâsafêe&i
a probability of a visit from cholera, foe irtiere

Catarrh Is a contagious disease. It is a 
muoo-purulent discharge, caused by the uree- 
ence of a vegetable parasite to the Hiring 
membrane of the nose. These rarnnilna re
produce themselves to great multitudes, end 
eaoh generation!» mare virulent They spread 
up the noatrile and down the fauces or back of. 
the throat, causing ulceration of the throat 
up the .ustaohian tubes, causing deafness! 
burrowing to the vocal cords, causing hoaive-

sumption and death. 9 w
jaqsaiaeh'g.ügiaE
it has not teen understood. Physiolsne have

smü s»°srX5»&ioe 
gîïsagwssaS® %rs

most aggravated cases of catforh.have"been

wh,Me^?he^VvM»tLr0.T
WILL DELIVER A LECTURE ON "vj08 ?tog •troet’wrovforortS.^imatUt wl^ba8 ^®“lnth da7 of February next,

„ ^ t UUAXHS. -I Da„ „ I “Ruiand's Caroffi^TBelf-Goveromrot.* Swfo^BOto ^ X"

Ja“lMh^vmhSftJta8“2n5^lPJD^..?? btovCtat'irSd. SLQ’ ,Purat' "rtîSpîro ON WEDNESDAY EVENING. 30th JAN., XT*TIM. / Tuesday, the sixteenth day of Febrnary

| ;FfSwa-.:± ““«ws». •
---------------■— ------- : * «v?Œ»ivv" PRINCESS ROLLER Admission Free. A cordial Invitation ax- ?-yllSSl® S°?ll?,LP,?Tid*Boe hi this olty, i1*1!,seeond 8*7 of March next,

PEOPLE’S THESTHE, among “e? broth!”“nd Clark of the UgUlatl^^^My

Week commencing Jaa, 11, .U’SULLIVAN 8b

MAUDE REVELL8 BRITIBH BLONDER 

18 BLONDES 18
Matinees dally at £^~Pricee 10c. IDs, Mo

PJ

un
E provtoeee ef Pns
Is’ b Hentieei with

1 • 'Ifaly sew fo 
on that —r-nslnm 
softened hie refs 
he would net eke 
subject to the | 
landtag.

In toe ratw^H 
tabled by Pol*, 
and liber*if 4r 
righteous policy 
Poles working to 
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The Great American Humorist,

Delivers hla famous Lecture,

“We*T d'.*oto™"ï‘rortd’^my eye. ! "ADVICE TO YOUNG MEN,*
out with vexation. ” -

I'Whafs the matter, my dear V TUESDAY. JANUARY 18th. I Z^ÏŸrLMaTleïl---------
t , ^ J?,0„ m7 new bonnet to ohnroh. and Reeerved seats 50 cents. Plan now onen at I —____
I^don t believe a single woman looked at Nordhoipier’g® ________ ____________ whit has promoted and what has retarded it
‘■••W.1I, my dear, I can tell you how to N*”*"' _______ I MR. CHARLES WATTS

*tîîî?* attention next Sunday.6 . TWenerol annual meeting of the Share- WilHtoturo In
“How?” hold»* of the Toronto SllVer Plate Company ----------"Wear your lart year', bonnet.» | «ïïettïk onMrod.?°S?totdey^efe TEMPBRAN0K <T«ffHiera»ro St),
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; ÎI ■eKeewa's Clearance Sale Circular. 
Edward McKeown, the well-known dry 

good, man at 182 Yonge etreet, ha. fanned 
a circular announcing a great clearing 
sale of his stock, amongst whlehe will b 
found the beat tin* fa gloves, handker-' 
ohiafe, rollers, cuffs, laoee, hosiery, flen- 

, sj Menketo, cottons, prints, ourtelns, 
k ribbons, oorseta, silks, velvets, dress goods 
- mantles jerseys, drew trimmings,%to! 

®*®'. Ths dUcounta vary from 251o 75 pe^ 
oent. This is no bankrupt humbug but a 
genuine clearing-out of first-ola* goods at 
greatly reduced price», B
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A Fair or Eleqnent Policemen.
Agnes street police station bouta of two 

of the most eloquent men on the foroe.
y® bo‘h Irishmen; one from the 

south; the other from the north. -Their 
*^®Irbh 9ae«ti6n to particular 

anâ religion to general are entertaining in
ZrST? Dar^e th® r®1W hoar they 
take the flror and veelferale. while the 
other cnetodiane of the peace sit around 
and applaud. Some enthusiutlo admirers 
are proposing to hire a hall.

v?
nil colts and fill!* of 1882 owned ioiCana? 
da at date of announcement. Half the 
thirty dollars entrance fee la to be raid at 
time of entrance, an additional $5 on May 10 
and thebalanoeof$10Junel. The raoe is to be 
trotted about the middle of June at Wood
bine. It will be seen that not only la the 
entrance fee to be made in three instal
ments extending over four months, bnt 
it is 6 per oent. instead of 10 per cent, as 
usual, of tbe whole puree. Entries close 
with the Canadian Sportsman on Feb. 10. 

zAlthough A. D. Merrill's great rolt Patron 
' has been barred, hie owner hu written an 

enthusiastic letter about the stake, prom
ising to do all he can to get entries.
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J. CORNELIUS SWALM to
mu^nil I |M. i. i z.0STOBromfn.
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north American Life ÂBguranoi- O’REILLY

Toronto. SStSTJlL ** OM •CBA,
Î1ÜPlane, Specification», k&, prepared on the 

tfro pri!rip!roPPr0T9d •*Blter,‘nd Te-ttU- baslienBOOMS A WO BOARD.
xTiî^NSûSanFor^ïNTramcsr^î oo

>s»HSfisiasas
t»e 88th Jan., 1886,

SkttKRESttlS* tranïïSBrort'lS’ïffh'bnriïX

joet finished a magnificent half-el,, oil 
painting of the fate Capk Perry for th. 
Toronto Curling olub. The painting, 
which is u true to life u it prorifiy ceuld 
rt, «* miuro. th. wall, of th. mall lobby 
of tbs Queen a hotel, where H will remain 
£r‘ ,e”d®^, *«" thro be removed
40 the room, of the Teronto Curling -let.

rjpOHONTHIBHIAEK KMK,

ADELAIDE STREET WEST,
K the moot fuhlonable rink in the oitv. 

SESSIONS AS FOLLOWS:
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London, Jaa. 17. 
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-igppfflfesÜ IResidence, 48 Hayden Street, 
Teronto.

f» lÉmi Cushions
99 6» TO

AhaUshmeet ef Sanitary IaspeeUen at 
Canadian Frontier.

ssæssSf***
Ohio company we 

I POOL Yesterday 
lowest ratas et the

Quarantine restrictions at Port Huron 
and at Detroit against passengers and 
baggage coming from Montreal, which hu 
heretofore been to effect by the health de
partment at these points, has hero entirely 
restored.

t
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throoghoat Its eyed 
give an Impetus tel 
railways (rill fails! 
example.
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MRS. BY GRAVE,■j»'- ; 349 Yonge Street. wILLIAM MoOABE, 
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